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Frustrated at not being able to convert and burn your favorite clips onto a DVD disk because
it is not compatible? Want to make the videos taken by iPhone 4 into DVD movie? ImTOO
DVD Creator is your solution. Feature-rich DVD-burning software, ImTOO DVD Creator can
convert and burn different video formats (even HD) such as AVI, MPEG, DivX, MKV, MP4,
and WMV to DVD movies, as well as create DVD folders and ISO images from them.

ImTOO DVD Creator also features a range of powerful DVD authoring functions for making
customized DVDs such as creating personalized DVD menus, clip video segments, add
soundtracks and subtitles to DVDs, as well as editing video effects. With support for
multithreading and multi-core processing, ImTOO DVD Creator can convert any file within
moments. Download ImTOO DVD Creator for FREE now!

Get Mac Version here

Main Functions

DVD Creator
Create and burn DVD movies from WMV, MP4, MKV, AVI, DivX, Xvid, HD camcorder videos
(M2TS, MTS, TS), iPhone 4 MOV videos, etc.

DVD Burning Software
Aside from burning file formats such as MP4 and WMV to DVD-Video discs, ImTOO DVD
Creator can also create ISO images and DVD folders from multiform video files.\

DVD Menu Creator
Choose from a range of preset DVD menu templates to create a DVD menu before burning
your DVD movie; add picture, music and title to customize your DVD menu.

Customize Your DVD
Create DVD menu, clip video segments, edit video effects, or add audio and subtitles to
personalize your DVD movie before burning.

Multithreading and Multi-Core Processing
All DVD editing and conversion processes are done with the fastest CPU speed possible.

Key Features

Cut out segments you want from a video, then merge and convert them to a DVD
movie.
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Crop the frame size, adjust image effects, and add picture or text watermarks before
burning DVD movie.
Pick and attach your favorite audio tracks to the video and optionally set the audio
delay and loop options.
Add different language subtitle files to your DVD movie, and optionally set the style,
position and delay time.
ImTOO DVD Creator allows you to adjust the video/audio quality, TV standard, bit
rate, video aspect, resize mode, sample rate, among others.
Set video thumbnails for the DVD menu from video clips or frames.
Create DVD chapters.
Burn DVD with the title menu skipped.
Supports DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD+R DL, and DVD-R DL as the
target DVD disc type.
Comes with a built-in player to preview your video files before burning.
Preset your application to auto exit, hibernate, shut down your system, or turn it to
stand by after burning to save energy.

System Requirements

OS :      Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7
Processor :     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM :     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk :     80MB space for installation
Graphics Card :     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others :     Recordable DVD drive
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